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personally, every succeeding lx'nK wh t • u this their day " Ï ItFrance, nay, ever, succeeding French -lu». . Wha] *, ^l§tb,e‘ry short and
Catholic, has felt In his - r her o»n life given to u. to
veins a glow of commun ca'ed sanctltv. n™leive„ (or au immortal life

We ÎTanr, documents, from'ihe We^a" Tit day,'fT“ i’t'itonl^’

isr:ï‘s?i= HH- partes » •stxyai : ssnes
s:srtrvas's™» «-&.-«*--■—~ -t:”
monarchy, aristocracy, or democr.i y, m Bthca0 accumulating claims upon pertain tu their peu re 
or any inter-mixtures of these reverence, inseparably fusing patriot- created by God in HU own image and
principles, provided only that t y lem aml plcty. h'as been added the fact, likeness ; to love and servo God ini this
secured |ieaeu, justice, and t | . , . . 0]aowhere unknown in history, world in order to bo happy with Hun m
good. than a of the long continuance of theCapetain the next. That if we obey Him and do

How is it then that for more than a it has been pointed out that in His will we shallreachonrllnaldes-
eentury past the Frinch Catholics I a ^ o 8train of regal or nohlo tiny : but If wo are disobedient and live
been disposed to treat monarchy as U dogee tho dignity either becomes for this world, and make ourselves our
it were an essential part of the oxtinct or by intermarriage, nhiitH own God and despite the God Who

and to view a republican t’yfamily. Almost every created us, we shall be for ever b,„-
tle from a heretic, or an i( Iig raised above the ci mmon j8hed from His presence, to spend our

Even American Catholics, le“”,1 atglength expires in heiresses, eternity in everlasting regret. If we
coming over to France, seem t King Edward, for instance, is a descend- live according to these things we shall
been viewed with alarm and dis iko, Egbert but our sonso of contin- |laVe peace, all the peace wo are cap-
they frankly avowed their hearty per- k.|8 ,.omowhat confused by the able of here ; a peace which the world
ferencefor their own system of govern- sh,(t, through female descent, from cannot afford, and everlasting peace 
ment and society. . the bouse of Cordic to that of Nor- when this world is

Since Pope Leo >ia“.r! ml.a‘," 1 mandy, from that to tho Plautagencts, But, alas ! those things are hid from
French Catholics that this ldentUIca (rom Jhe,„ to tho Tudors, from them to the eyes of a great many. Why? lie- 
tion of monarchy with ortnoooxy is t he stuartH| from them tho Ouelphs, and ,.aU8e they wilfully shut their eyes so
wholly unwarranted, there have OL - |rom them to tho Wettius, of which last tbat they may not tee them. If they
some amusing, and some rainer s art ^ |,dward vn. i8 ,ho first King. open tlieir eyes to sec them, then thsy
ing, exemplifications of the onetma y ()n tho oth(ir lland, for nine hundred woukl havc to qllit their guilty pleas-
with which tho F rench Catholics n fB thoro havo nover been lacking urc8 alld their ill-gotten gains. That
clung to their old way of think g. mB|e |,oirs. in the male lino, of Hugh t|,ey are determined not to do, and it
Instance, somo eminent priests, inei - Cg sinco ok7 no ono has ever re- makea thcm unhappy to think that the
ing, I think, a bishop or two, who wt o t||e Hacred unction at ltheims time i8 coming when they must render
visiting Algeria, were bospitamy re- but a true fapetlan. There has never all account ; and to escape this unhappi-
ceived at a certain nunnery, ana stay been any shifting except from ono line nc88 thoy |)Ut tho thought away as

fortnight, but laughingly tQ a|10ther of the same august dynasty. I|uickly as thoy can. In this way thoy
but littio auto Tlio two or three intruding coronations Ret a false peace—the peace of death;

at Paris have lacked all stamp of trad- 8aaie kind of peace a man would
itional sanctity, Even the unwilling have who would drug himself to sleep
presence of a Pope could not transform when his house is on fire, instead of
the Corsican adventurer into a Cape- waking up and escaping, 
tian prince. Besides, they cxnnot think on God

What then could it seem to the C, t - ^ ot(Tnit because they arc so occu-
of France but the e y jed and tak(,n up with the present

out ot tne say, lifo. thcy keep up 8UCh an incessant
thinking about ono trille after another 
that there is no room for a serious 

A serious impression with
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8 sored Heart Her tew. To buy at the top of tho 

market is something for other 
people to do ; to buy at the 
bottom is what you wish to do 
yourself. There is great 
satisfaction in getting a thing 
cheap. To secure life insur
ance when young is to obtain it 
at a minimum cost. Therefore, 
now is tho time to effect a 
purchase, 
cheaper. The premium rates 
are higher from any future time 
of beginning than from now.
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about a
marked that they had 
tion from tlio good Sinteru, who were 
all tho while busily engaged in praying 
for •' the Holy Father's conversion. 
Hero thoy were actually treating tho 
Chief Pontiff very much as if ho were a 
heretic, or at tho very least had been 
Baying tilings “ offensive to pious cars. 
Indeed, I presume the worthy hut over- 
eettlous Sisters would have declared 
that he had been doing this last, which 
of course is abstractly possible, where
a definition is not involved.

Of course no in-1 r. ivied French 
Catholic, man or w, man, would dare to

tially involv- I in inthodoxy. I ht.y do 
sav, howevei, tho i.i»«i->' •»), irom 
the beginning li.-pir I i-.iin.-.m among 
them lias boon .-lei I'livd v-lth irrélig
ion, and above all with hostility to the 
Catholic religion. This seal ol irrolig- 

maintaiu, instead ol grad- 
itsclf from French 

becomes day by day 
adherent to it.

Crucifixes
(TO STAND)

Black polished wood, bone tip, 7 in., 20o 
» “ " 12 in., Xic

1 18 in., 75o
“ imitation ebony, plastique

figure, 12 in...............
All nickel, very durable, 12 in........ 75c
Walnut and Ebony, nickel figure,

15 in..........
Myrtle and Black, nickel figure,

15 in...............................
All Gilt, rustic, plastique figure,

12 in.............

Rosaries
Prue.

4511—Imitation Pearl...........1- >n-
Torquoise.,.12 15c

..12 " 15c
...15 “ 15a

.15 “ 15c
20c

.
1541—
4002—Brown Cocoa......
4097—Garnet................
4097—Absynthe...........

192—Black Cocoa.......
4700—Garnet................
4700—Amethyst...........
454IÎ—Imitation Pearl...........l._> ^

"....IS “

..... 15 “

......15 “

... 15olie piety 
striking of the 
when this trebly sacred throne was 
suddenly overturned by a rabble rent 
of athiest barbarians, and the Son of 
St. Louis, wit.h his spouse and his sis
ter, was hurried to the guillotine t 

The French Catholics seemed to 
themsolves to bo all at once pushed off 
the edge of existence into the enter 
darkness, or rather into the outskirts 
of hell, wilh its raving demons.

Wo will consider this farther.
Chakleh C. Starhdok.

.15THE PRESENTATION tIE 
M Alt Y IN THE TEMPLE

Novkmukk 31.

FEAST OF 20c.15
.......... SI.2520e. ......15 “

20c
thought.
them is like a foot-print on the sand of 
the sea-shore : the wave comes a 
ment after and washes it all out. Re
ligion is their real business in life ; but 
they have no time to attend to it. They 

attend to everything else; they 
find time enough for pleasures, for 

ding all sorts of things, for idle 
versations, for gain, for idleness, but 
no time lor religion. If God speaks to 
them by the events of life—by sending 
them sickness or the fear of death ; by 
the sudden death of their companions, 
or their children, or their brothers and 
sisters, they stop an instant in a kind 
of terror, and then drive off the im
pression as soon as they can. They 

harder and harder, until finally 
whatever seems to make any

.... 1.2520cBy Father Ilyau 
a wailing in the noly place,

_ npMienl of delay 
lLaiah o*d bx'cn read), 

on up the uihlu iheru came a face 
Like a lost nun's ray ;And the child wca led 

By Joachim anu Anua. U^ye of grace 
Shone all about the chila ;

Simeon looked on. and bowed hi* aged hoac- 
Lookt d on the child, and smiled.

4631—Brown Bone...........
4017—Black Cocoa...........
7901—Brown Cocoa........
74:2(1—Brown Cocoa........

20c
25c
25c

l'hc priest alooi 

Wh n su id

.........  90c
CRUCIFIXES (TO HANG)

Black Kbony, plastique fig., 8 in., 35c 
“ “ “ “ 12 in., 65c

44 15 in., $1.00

\ickel Bound (.'vosscs
...15c I 4,r: in.................35o
..25c I 6; in.................00o

real mother of pearl, white 
METAL CHAIN.

No. 2—Regular........
3— ‘‘ ........

5—Tun ed Beads...........1- “ ^0c j 3^ in.
.15 44 75c

can
can

.......12 in. 30c I
....... 12 44
.......15 44

, 40c i 
60c 2 in......Low were the worde of J oachim. lie spake 

In a tremulous way.
Ad it be were ufraid,

Or aa it hia heart wore juat abnut to break.
And knew not wnat to say; 

And low he buwtd hia bead —

Andover, Mass.
ion, they 
ually loosening 
Republicanism, 
mere indissolubly 
Thev reminded his late Holiness, rev- 
erentlv but decidedly, that he, being 
to Italian, could not well have that 
inner sense of French matters which 
they enjoyed, and might therefore bo 
deceived into thinking tlio present 
government to lie tlio permanent 
choice of the nation, when it had really 
secured itself in power by intrigues 
overbearing tho genuine tense ot 
France.

Leaving this point for tho presett, 
luck to tho original history

CHRIST WEEPS OVER JERUS
ALEM.

•' And when Ho drew n-nr. fnelmt the elly.
He wept over U. saying : If thou > « hj‘ 
kno wn and lhal in this I hy day, the VhinR. 
lhat it re for my p .'»•"« ; but nnwl1th/'y arc hidden 
from thy eye*.’ (Si Luke x x 11

Next Sunday wo aro going to begin 
tho holy season of Advent. Tho word 
Advent signifies 44 tho coming,” or ap
proach. Tho season of Advent, there 
lore, signifies the time when wo prepare 
for the coming of our Lord. Our I/ord 
came into the world when Ho was horn 
an infant in the stable of Bethlehem. 
And tho season of Advent is the time to 
prepare ourselves suitably for that 
wonderful and joyful event. Now, what 
is a suitable preparation ? It is to have 
our hearts pure and free from sin. . It 
is to enter into ourselves by reflection 
and thought, so as to bo sorry and to 
regret sincerely our sins and all our in
gratitude to Hod, Who had done so 
much for us, and to nmko up our minds 
and determine with tho help of Hod s 
grace, which is always ready for us, 
that henceforth wo put away all wicked
ness and serve God with sincerity. It 
is to re fleet and strengthen in us thocon- 
viction of the worthlessness and empti
ness of all word 1 y things, pleasures, 
honors, and riches, in comparison ol 

love of God, and the things ot 
eternity after this life is

In order to do this lloly Church 
mother, tho mother of our souls ap
pointed by our Lord to nourish and 
guide us, direct cur attention all 
through Advent to tho second coming 

Lord, when lie shall come in 
great power and majesty to judge all 
men, tho living and the dead. Both 
tlu> gospel of to-day and of next Sunday 
are about tho general judgment.

The Holy Ghost says tho fear til God 
is the beginning of wisdom. When the 

driving gets slow ami 
he must bo aroused by the

6— Prayer Rooks
Key of Heaven—Black satin cloth,

round corners, red edges........... 20o
New Manual of Sacked Heart— 

Brown, blue and green leather,
round corners, gilt edges......... 60c

Manual of Prayer—Brown, green 
and black leather, round cor
ners, gilt edges.............

Key of Heaven—Roan calf, gold 
title and cross, round corners,
red under gold edges................  60c

I Key of Heaven—Deep red Gev- 
calf, padded cover, gold

While Anna wept Lhu while—he. Bobbing, said:
•• Priests of tne holy temple, will you take 

Into your care our child l ’
And Simeon, listening, prayed, and strangely

lienee for a moment fell on nil ;
They gazed in mute surprise,

Not knowing what to say. 
••Child, hast thou be

And the child's wonderoua 
(E tub look a loti sun's ra> 

Turned toward iho far mysterious wall.
li)id the veil of the temple sway 1)

Tney looked from the curtain tu the little

Simeon seemed to pray, and strangely smiled.

sent me here. Priests, let me

he voice was sweet, and low), 
by nigbt ! 
this world of sin —

n angel puie and bright, 
mother,' said the voice, and

IRELANDSPECIAL FROM 
NICKEL HOUND CROSSES

15 in. 20c 
15 44 ‘25c

30c 
35c

No. 8—Brown Cocoa (oval)
<)_ “ 11 44

44 (round) 15 44 
44 (oval) 17 44

A 8
grow 
nothing
impression. Their day goes by, aud 
they havo not known the things that 

for their peace.
Our Lord wept over Jerusalem be

lle foresaw the destruction soon

4— 44zy . Till Simeon epak 
cal. 1 ’ 11— 44I

....... 60cin 14kJEWELS, MOUNTEDIMITATION
ROLLED GOLD PLATE CHAIN ANDst CROSS.

(Guaranteed for ten years)
cause
to befall it. lie said: 44 For the days 
shall come upon thee, and thy enemies 
shall cast a trench about thee, and 
compass thee round, and straiten thee 

every side, and beat thee flat to the 
ground, and thy children who aro in 
thee ; and they shall not leave in thee 

stone upon a stone, because thou hait 
not known tho time of thy visitation.” 
All this was accomplished within thirty 

Tho Romans came and utterly

EÈ man
title and cross, red under goldlet us go

uf the Franks. Thoy wore a German 
tribe, which conquered northern Gaul 
Uto in tho fifth century. Clovis, or 
Lewis, thoir first noted king in Gaul, 
received baptism from St. Itemigius at 
Rhoims, and thus embraced tho Catho
lic religion, in opposition to the Anim
ism of the South. This ho finally over- 

restored the whole of 
least ho com-

_ „ ; heaven
in !'
I And the voice <

- Was it h dre 
A voice did call me from this w 

A spirit-voice I km

' Leave father.

•1 \ ea ; No. 2—Amethjst
2—Topaz..........
2—Garnet.......
2—Crystal ......
2—Emerald....
2—Torquoise..........
2—J ade...................
2—Jat per...............
Size No. 1—larger beads....... 3.50

..........15 in. $2.50

..........15 44

..........15 44

..........25 44
.15 44 
..15 44 
..15 44

.......85c! edges............
2.50 Xew Manual of Sacked Heart— 
2.50 !

on
Seal brown, dark blue and 

German calf, flexible
spi
An 2.50

2.50
2.50

green
cover, gold heart and title, 
gold roll, red under gold edges,SI .25 

New Manual of Sacked Heart 
Best black morocco, flexible 
cover, gold title, blind cross, 

i gold roll, red under gold edges,$1.25
Manual ok Prayer—Best German 

calf, padded cover, gold title, 
gold roll, red under gold edges,
* ............ SI.50

( I see my angel now )
• Thu crown of h virgin a vow.

1 am throe suinmure old—a little child."
And Simeon seemed to pray thu while no 

smiled.
: years.

destroyed it, slaughtering the most
part of the inhabitants, destroying the , yea hol prie9t9. our father’s God is great 
Temple, and leading what people re- * And all Hia mercies sweet!

ts sears» ».— «-ssssssis"
of death. Its euemies shall surround it i-0 ibis, my holy home.

every side. If one has his senses, Ho said, to mo : 'Three years your God will 
lie will see death approaching him with Your noart to greet and meet.'
a horrible dread. Ho must cut loose ! am ihr«o Hummers old-
Irotu everything ho has been so much 1 ^Brighter bn wings than gold-
attached tu. This will bo exceedingly He knowoth of my vow,’”
bitter, lbs soul has fixed itself on Thepri^.in aw.cam. =,o,,r_to meciUM- 
these things, and cannot fix itselt on smiled,
anything else lie knows he is entirely ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ yery hQ,y arki
unprepared lor eternity, And ho i« Simeon placed his hand
afraid to meet God. This idea frightens On the fair, pure head,
him so that he cannot bear to think of Tho sun ^d^and itwi^rowink dark, 
it ; lie shuts it out. .Ml the sms ot his Around the cnlld. Ho sa
past life tome up Wor* hi™. »e k •• V.m »»d »}• y.
unaccustomed to pray ; ho has not ion cu i Let our voices litt,
Goil • ho has hated and despised Him, in holy praine.' Tney *a*od upon the child 
and he does not tool now „ny different la «enderment-and Simoon prayed . 
trorn what ho always lias, lie is beaten 
Hat to the ground; he is ‘“^teo And
despair. Ho cannot collect n s i Tnu umdorest h «man Lears,
thoughts • thoy go whirling around Inn Tho priosis »nd L-vites lingered still 
brain, "in this condition he passes 'latteryears
away to meet his God. Mill even here Theolkhtle pissing 'fare the coming day 

a chance for repentance, itsaisu hid baen iead)1116 because he has his | «4

smiltd.

came, and so 
Gaul to orthodoxy (at 
me need tho restoration.) It is 
dor then that he secured tor his 
sors tho titles of “ Kldeat Son of the 
Church,” and ‘4 Most Christian King.

In 890, as wo know, tho mighty 
Charles was crowned in St. Peter’s by 
Pope Leo HI. " Kmperor ol the 
Romans." This identified the Frank- 
ish kings yet more, intimately with tho 
Catholic Church.

At length the Kastcrn, or genuine 
Franks, separated themselves from the 
Western, er Gallicized Franks, carry
ing with tinm tho title of "Kmperer. 
By good right the titles of Most 
Christian" and "Kldcst Hon" should 
havo likewise gone to the Rhino, or 

Vans had

F Statues: no won* 
hucees-

Size 7 Inch—
Sacred Heart of Jesus...........
Holy Heart of Mary..............
Immaculate Conception........
St. Joseph.................................
St. Anthony............................

Height 10 Inches—
Sacred Heart of Jesus..........
Holy Heart of Mary ...........
St. Joseph...............................
St. Anthony........................
St. Anne..................................

Height 12 Inches—
Sacred Heart of Jesus...................... 7.>c . «* —hand made..
Holy Heart of Mary ....................... 7.jc immaculate Conception ..
Immaculate Conception................... Jim: Five Scapulars—machine made...
St. Joseph............................................ 75c | t< —hand made........

st- Auth7;:............................... 75c I Candlesticks
Height 17 Inches— ! v or

Immaculate Conception............... $1-25 i Crystal Glass, per pair...................... -■’=
........  1.25 Opal " .............;....... ( V0

Crystal Glass Column, per pair...... one

....... SI.‘25 Crucifix Pattern, 10 in., per pair.
........  1.25 " " 12 in., “ •

Milton Floats, per box...............

. 35c |
35c i
35c Key of Heaven—Best French call, 
35c !

round corners.............Ill padded cover, gold title, gold 
roll, round corners, red under

...............$1.35
. 35c

the gold edges...........
New Testament—«Black satin cloth, _ 

square corners, flexible cover, 25c 
New Testament— Large type edi- _ 

tion, round corners, red edges, 10O

over.
our

■

Scaplilars
' Mt. Carmel—machine made....5c & 19c

...... 15c
... 10c 
... 20c

Id ::
hark !

bovond it. I lowever, as 
1x3011 for somo five hundred years the 
capital of the Franks, flic Gaulish 
Frinks, or French, h.tvo always 
ed on viewing tho Kings of I'm'is as 
tho true successors of Clovis, and of 
Charles tho tirent. No historical 
demonstration has . vor weaned them of 

liven tlio intruder

35oinsist

horse we are
sluggish, L- ....
whip or the spur to make his journey, 
and so we all who, amid tho cares and 
the business of life, get sluggish and 
indifferent, must be aroused by a scri- 
ous consideration ol tlio momentous
issues of eternity, hy the thought ol ^ha” repent.
tho things which art. quic, y an jhit how many aro taken down hy a | iho temple's child knelt down to
l"soVit us Consider the words ol' our sudden attack, and pass^away, Jjcing^m i the shadows cfihn alsle-
Savlour when lie approached Jcrusa | 1 J’ ‘“aL , , illness until tlieir why didlhe temple's'mTstVcnrSln sway f

"And when Mo drew near, seeing . They aro box ten Why did i ho shadows smile.U,,, city, Ho weptove, it.m,yh,g: ^th. „nd tlJir children
thou also liadst known, and that m pnis tlieir thoughts and tlieir K;„am

that are for thy ^dden,y they appear before Thnsano Himeo^idras.n dre.m
God utterly unprepared, to bewail And his sleep ho murmured prayer-and . „ ,
their folly lor alt eternity. smiled. Rev. 1-ather Strich S J.

We should thank God that the t ime And w ,,ve ?car, atter, ,m the Torr al8le good point m favor of Latholi
nf miv visitation is not over. Whan Where Simeon hud smiled papers, lie says .
m oui V'siraa pan still liear V non her tm. pu-c fane. "How often has not every priest
min 'and obey Ilia voice. Ilo inis Shec.me.sg^ whh,a mo.h^s smile. bcen asUad what Catholics arc to think
visited us often lie visits us when we The very Clod of grace. of certain statements, alleged tacts, or
too In the chuich and listen to the And S-mren lock ra.- . nfan. hannhn, breast, falaeprinciplet.readIn the -owspape».

we havo to-day when lie Ho s mg his glorious song hoard from tho lecture plattorm, or
t.ua la’nl the last imV.mem. lie visits | Ot faith, an I hope, and everlasting rest. urged in conversation by
ns when some "real calamity befalls us, ------------ ------------------ „ women, ignorant or prejudiced it mayai,d tells ns then that ll wo trust in I™" be, but tootoOnential to be >g"ored ^

human tillnrs wo are leaning on a n, ,, nr lih0 noooseity of burry. But the mom Tho priest regrets that his intoiniation 
V,.II re d ■ that nothing wluuevcr of nhs-nt mlndrd as will as lhu busies; pecpln 0P ex position in tho case is given only aUtiTs will’remain, but that it will 1 ■■ ^muomke^akfast ^Ave M^rt^. tQ pel.aon. He rightly wishes ho

n trvlv disappear. And lie often visits " ' _ could reach all Catholics likely to be

- ,‘h" v":;v,,p1o rentramniut mtï U^UOB MD TOBACCO HABITS
distracting thoughts, God begins Ai mcTAGGart, M..... c. M. honestly seek information from Catho-

to speak tous, to warn us and threaten I 75 Yongv street, Toronto. lie tnends or neighbors. 1110 u.iuiouv
un i I wo g vo in sin, to urge us to be Rcferoneos as to Dr. MoTaggart’a prof«6»ion newspaper gives him the opportunity of
reconciled to console us and encourage al etandln* and personal integrity Permitted cavrying out his wish. The eontnbu- 
us to Persevere it we are in grace. Let Vir W. H. Meredith, Ohiuf Justice tion of an occasional article on such

ourselves in this season of Hon. G. W. «ose Prcminrot Ontai-ic, practical questions will bring the
wllill;ck«!» 'D:; Knox^Coflugo. priest nv ho does it to keep closer watch

Rev Father Tvofy. Preridoni of St. Michael's over such damaging statements anu
opinions.”

to pray ;
St. Joseph......................

Height 19 Inches

Sacred Heart of Jesus. 
Holy Heart of Mary...
St. Joseph........ ... .....
St. Anthony.................
St. Anne........................

this assumption.
Napoleon, with audacious impudence, 
at y led himself "the successor of Charle
magne." Thus all the adv Ullages, 
religious and historical, derived I vein 
tho Teutonic Franks havo been ap
propriate.! by Ui.' Latin nation which 

out of tlio devilled monarchy

35c
.. 35 c

50c
....... 15osi .... 1.50

.....  1.50 I Tapers, per box....

.....  1.75 , Bobaches, per doz.
30c

........ 50o

sprung up 
of Clovis •]'i,c V-atholie Record, | fORtloR, ( )f|t.I ifBev

After France had feudally almost 
fallen to pieces, she slowly reconstituted

'iilmmt pmeÇVoowTh?, are hidden from

^^rsrrtdlxlng^g ^"C3tvWaSi^mSo“ idgh

otherwise than by tho Most Cl • it -ould be seen from a distance. It

of feudalism ( wlnili < 1,0110 in the sun. Our Lord loved this
Richelieu, and only expired a , , ;tv. Me loved its people, Mis
Fronde , he had hut to say : 1 » the Bat when He looked
fortune ot France, » » the ^ hm-at into tears, llofoi-osaw
almost any fortress would y t its coming destruction ; this proud city
admit him. lnvAilorl to tho trround, its Inhabitants

JS5S2-.E
£jsrrJ-srs^»e

plotely identified that tl , ' v.mal. tliey would turn a d-.-atear to Mis
French hardly know luiw to distil Mil “ 1 , ■ , llim alld even
them. At his coronation the hide t teaelmig.^an lloJ 8aw h„w easily they
Son of the t liure 1 ,tc' r (hv could tccoucile themselves to God and
species at. tho Mass, as obtain true peace of mind, but that

...................

ssrr Stir rise : - I ........-
Sweden, ill England, at least tnlormally lui t 1 1 » .d o nnlile of an of our heavenly Father, received Holy 1 D McTangart's vogetablo remedies for the
in Scotland and doubtless in other next to God 11 imsolf, a.11.^ e.,| auto 01 an . „,,d he able to rejoice that ,iq„r„r and Hr™ hahito are healthful, safe,
m scotianu, am. infinite knowledge and happiness, tne voniiimmun, a . inexpensive home treat men's No hypedermlo
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A MOST MARVELLOUS SALE 
30,000 during tho 
past month of the

li T: TO TELL EVERYBODY.

,
makes a 
c llCWS-@2 ^yestion Box

By Rev. Bertrand Conway.Bgg
r "• ;
m:^

The Book answers over 1000 queo* 
It runsfcions asked by Non-Catholics, 

ovor 600 pages.men and

Price 20c., post paid. 
CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE,

if;
London. Ont.

jes'HS
(Fie Qlî - Bsautifôiî.

with their

Vi: soon as w;1
theA Devotional Treatise on 

Character and Actions of 
Lord. By tho author of tf”
Voice of the Sacred Heart.
cd by Rev. J. G. Macleod, S.U. 
Second edition. Price bi.50, P -

us prepare 
Advent, that when Christmas comes 

have reflected on our
To

THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE
London. Ont.Cereal Foods

vMtZHiaSS §;sgs
SHTEStir —

oream are not RDpetizicg, but gcod 
raw cream ia not nlwaya eaty to get. Borden s 
IVpileeu lirai tl Evaporated Cn’i.in ib superior 
to raw cream wild a debt ioua ll tvor and rich- 
nt‘88. Uao it, for general cookins 
Burden’d Condeneed Milk Uo., prop

without

îî| g purpose, 
rletore.
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CHATS WITHJO
Besides a pure intent 

..,,d willing acceptance 
crosses which meet us d

(( we accept them 
expiatory spirit, to rod 
time which, to the eye 
of the least hopeful leat 
the world.

Our Furl.
\Vo should always s< 

and to do our own part, 
with the utmost faithl 
do this, to leave undon 
ought to have done wi 
blank in the universe wl 
to have bcen good work

Love Your Moll
Young man, did yot 

around your dear 
tell her that you lov 

for tho work i 
for tho tears

arms

grateful
you, :
and the prayers 
you ? She may think t 
without you assuring 
hut it costs ycu but lit 
her and your words ma; 
and sunshine to her 
ever dreamed of. Komi
pay .<2 for a livery r 
hours with a io eeut g 
tell her all the nice 
think of that are tru, 
are not true, and th 
rents or five minutes i 
their old mother tha 

Do not

she

thing lor lier, 
nor wait until your i 
show her jour affectiol

Someth 1 »C Fr
One of the moat use 

form ia thatone can 
thing from every bod. 

in contact.come a
which can be acquire, 
be ignored.

Constantly measure 
You vmen you meet.

can teach you son: 
did not know before 

would nehaps, you 
to learn again il you 
from him.

Daniel Webster 01 
hit, in arguing a ease 
repeating a story wi 
said he had not th 
heard it, fourteen : 
Webster was always 
thing tor future use. 
to llayne, the greate 
livered on the Ameri 
largely ma le up of lit 
he bad picked up he 
reading, from study 
observation.

The “We ” 1
A young man em) 

tiible position by a 
recently discha 

for another. Surpr 
he sought an explain 
ager
kindly tell me why > 

ho ask

of his departi

any longer?”
“Certainly,” was 

because you always 
of ‘we.’ ”

44 What do you me 
441 mean just tha: 

4BV should do so 
ought to loi low oi 
policy. It was alwa 
ing to this company 
a part. In speakii 
ployee about our 
say ‘THEY,* (mea 
instead of 4WE.* 
personal interest ii 
concern was exprès 
no less than by yc 
advise you to see 
some company to 
‘WE.’”

A common critii 
young man is : 44 H 
the concern, and 
It is the young mai 
did own tho concer 
the owner in time.

“We’re going 1 
$10,000,000 next 
marked an office bo 
in tho reception 
President. That 
week. He is on th

But it is necess 
act WE every hou? 
as to say WE. V 
solidity, co-operati 
means the other f 
that wins!—Robe: 
•Success.

How to
Now do not live 

life without doing 
done in it, and g( 
it, from beginning 
study, whatever it 
and flnish it up t 
and then to the 
letting any raornei 
It is wonderful t 
these prompt pc 
out of a day ; it 
the moments tin 
Aud if ever yo’ 
you have so many 
you that you ha 
gin, let mo tell y 
of the very first o 
and you will fini 
into file and folio 
of well-drilled t 
work may be h 
changes in a s< 
quished if you 
You may havo of 
of tho man who 
accomplished soi 
father taught i 
44 when I had an; 
doit.” There it 
word Now.

We Are
There is so s 

independence in 
aro mightiest ar 
est when their 
Who is more ho 
bereft of his ini 
even then endov 
ho has not labor 
greater than w 
wants were gr< 
more to supply 
wore needed ; i 
gratified, more 
to. He neodec 
footmen, villas 
mountains, and

m
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